
 ages 3+/beginner
 able to separate from parent

able to streamline underwater 2-3 yards
beginning to swim independently (pick feet off floor for several strokes)

able to swim freestyle and beginning to rotary breathe
can swim 12.5 yards on own multiple times without assistance or rescue

Review all information on flyer.
Submit your fully completed registration form (including form of payment)
to karenkandolakcm@gmail.com
Kingsbury Club will not create semi-private lessons based on individual
submissions.
Initial summer private lesson placement will begin for most lessons at the
end of May. You will be contacted by an instructor with your lesson
day/time. ALL lessons are scheduled based on availability of an instructor
and the proper pool space.

There will be a waiting list for families who are looking for specific days
and/or times which may already be booked  If/when any new slots open up
and become available, those on the waiting list will be contacted
immediately.

LEVELS & BENCHMARKS for Placement
Two benchmark skills are required to participate in each level - these will
determine the area of the pool where your swimmer’s lesson will be held.  If a
swimmer is BETWEEN levels, they qualify for the lower level.

Starfish:

Guppy: 

Ray: 

REGISTRATION/SCHEDULING PROCESS:

WAIT LIST:

KINGSBURY CLUB SUMMER
PRIVATE & SEMI-PRIVATE
Summer Lesson hours begin Monday, June 20
Lessons offered 7 days/week  |  8:00 - 10:30am
For Ray level swimmers or higher, lessons are offered in the lap pool Monday -
Thursday from 10:30 AM - 12:45 PM

30 MINUTE LESSON PRICING
PRIVATE:
Members  $42  |  Non-members  $48

SEMI-PRIVATE:
Members  $64 ($32/person)  |  Non-members  $77 ($38.50/person)  



Private lessons are offered Monday - Sunday 8-10:30 AM. We also offer private
lessons Tuesday - Thursday from 10:30 - 12:45 in the lap pool ONLY for Ray level (and
higher) swimmers.
All swim lessons will enter through the Clubs main entrance
Both Locker Rooms and Changing rooms are available for use before/after lessons
Goggles are not required, but if your child would like to wear a pair we ask that you
bring your own each week.
There will be no Free Swim before or after any lessons. Swim lesson times are
reserved for lessons only. 

Private & Semi-Private Summer Lesson Policies

Please notify your instructor directly if you need to cancel a lesson.
If you cancel a Private or Semi-Private lesson within 24 hours of the scheduled time
you will be charged the full price.
If you cancel within 24 hours due to illness, a Doctor’s note is required to remove the
lesson charge.
If one participant in a semi-private or cancels, the pricing will be adjusted to reflect
private lesson status.
If a lesson is cancelled due to thunder/lightning:

If less than 20 minutes of the lesson have transpired, a full account credit will
be processed
If 20 or more minutes of the lesson have transpired, the lesson will be billed in
full and considered complete.

Cancellation Policy:

If you or your child is sick, has a fever of 100.0 degrees Fahrenheit or above, unusual coughing, shortness of breath,
headaches, chills, shaking chills, sore throat, muscle aches or pains, new loss of taste or smell, or has felt feverish, do

not come in for your lesson and contact your instructor to cancel the lesson. 

Child's Member Status (circle one): Member  |  Non-Member

Request Form - Private Swim Lessons

Child's Name Child's Date of Birth

Address

Cell Phone

Email

Parent's Signature Date

I realize that the swim programs are of physical nature and the Kingsbury Club, its shareholders, directors, officers, employees, representatives and agents cannot beheld responsible
for any loss, claim, injury, damage, or liability sustained or incurred during participation in our programs on the premises of Kingsbury Club, 2 Ice House Road, Medfield, MA 02052. 

The Kingsbury Club Medfield reserves the right to photograph program participants for publicity and marketing purposes only, in print or electronic media

Parent/Guardian

Swimmer Level (circle one): Starfish   |   Guppy   |   Ray   |   Adult

Lesson Type (circle one): Private   |   Semi-Private 

Availability - include desired lesson times
(please indicate earliest AND latest time for each day you choose)

Notes (vacations, camps, other conflicts, etc.)

Payment (circle one): House Charge (members only)

Credit Card (circle one):

Visa/Mastercard/Amex/Discover

Card Number Expiration Date CVV

Circle one:

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

8:00 - 
10:30am

10:30am -
12:45pm

*Rays or higher  level

* * *


